



A Case of Maxillary Protrusion with Root Resorption 
of Maxillary Central Incisors Caused by Impacted Canines
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Abstract：Due to ectopically impacted maxillary canines, a female patient with maxillary 
protrusion presented root resorption of 4 maxillary incisors. The author conducted orthodontic 
treatment without surgical uncovering of impacted canines, resulting in a favorable outcome. She 
visited our clinic at the age of 10 years and 4 months, presenting impacted bilateral canines with 
considerable mesial inclination adjacent to root apices of maxillary central incisors. Extracting both 
central incisors, we decided to have the canines naturally erupt. After 15 months, the eruption of 
the canines was completed. At the age of 12 years and 8 months, orthodontic treatment with multi-
bracket appliances was started. After 22 months of active treatment, the maxillary protrusion was 
improved and acceptable occlusion was achieved. Discomfort and burden are major issues as well 
as the post-operative complications in the series of treatment including surgical uncovering followed 
by orthodontic traction. Therefore, in cases where impacted canines are labio-lingually located in 
the middle of alveolar bone and their root formation is not completed, the method expecting natural 
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まれる。埋伏犬歯の適切な開窓，牽引，誘導がなされる













































































　骨格系については，上顎では SNA（87.0°） が＋1S.D. 




大きく，Go-Me （67.0 mm） は－1S.D.を超えて，Gonial 












　歯系では，U1 to SN （112.0°） が＋1S.D.を超えて，U1 
to A-Pog （12.5 mm） が＋2S.D.を超えてそれぞれ大きい
ことより，上顎中切歯歯軸は唇側傾斜を呈していた。 

































線規格写真分析において，上顎犬歯歯軸は U3 to SNが





































































　歯系では，上顎前歯については U1（3） to SNが
112.0°から 105.0°，U1（3） to A-Pogが 12.5 mmから 8.0 
mm，下顎前歯については IMPAが100.5°から88.0°，L1 









　保定開始後１年が経過し，U3 to SNが 105.0°から
111.0°，IMPAが88.0°から89.0°となり，上下顎前歯は
やや唇側傾斜を示した。また，動的治療終了時と比較
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